
Vradfoill gtlottet
Towanda, Pa., July 2x, 1881.

ANNOUNCEMENT.•

The friends of. STErttxx STRICEIAND,
of Wysox, will preont his name to the
Republican County Convention•as a can-
didate for the nomination for the office of
County Commissioner. . Jun9tcf.

Republican County Convention
Pursuant to a resolution passed by the

Republican County .Committee, in session,
Friday, June 21, 1881, the Convention of
the Republican party for 1881 will con-
vene at the Court House in Towanda
Borough, on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
6,131-1 o'clock,. r, 111., to make the follow-
ing nominationsfor county officers, towit :

One person for Slietiff.
-One person for Pinitionotzry,
- i.inn-person for Register and Recorder, he

• tine person!or Treasurer. •
— 'Tw'o porsous for CountyCominissioners:

Two persons for County Auditors.

' And for the transaction of-any otherbus- Iiness thatmay come before the Convention.
The Committees of Vigilance of the

several election districts will call primary
meetings at the usual places of holding
delegate elections for theirrespective dis-
tricts,' for 'SATURDAY., SEPTEMBER

l'3Sl, to elect by ballot two delegates
to represent each. district in said County-
Convention.

The. delegate elections in the Boroughs
will be organized at '6 o'clock, r. and
be kept open .continuously, to close at 4,3

r. NI.: in the districts of Barclay.
• .Ntirtli Towanda and Athens District No.

from 5 o'clock, r. Mt., continuously un-
til, "; o'clock, r. at., at which time they

Qlose ; and in all other Townships
from :; o'clock, r. NT.. continuously until 5
o'clock, r. m., at which time they shall
close. :The -Totes shall then be counted
and the result certified. by the proper offi-
cers of said meetings to the Cha'rman of
said Convention and a eopy,delivered at
once to the delegates-elect.-

The Comnfittees of Vigilance are par-
' ticularly requested to give at least three

„weeks' written or printed notice of the
'aid primary.elections, and to carefully
observe the above rules in conducting the.
said primary meetings.

only Republicans can participate in
said meetings.

E. J.?ANGLE,-Chairman.
J. M. ELY; Secretary.. -

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
1.. Crandall, Jefferson Longbhead, G.

W. Carman.
Alkany,—W. L. Kinyini, 0. W. Fawcett, Andrew
ickI zeri
Arinenia—lllchmotUF Sweet, William Klatch,

' Eugene Dumont!.
.ksyluto—Thomas Kinsley, Fred Cole, B. C.

Athens Borough. Ist Ward—S. C. Hall, F K.
Barris, E. W. Davis 271 Ward—:E. Mercur Frost,
Geo. A. Kinney. Fred. R. Welsh.

Athens ,Township. Ist District—l.. O. Snell.
Frank F...Weller, • Clianitry ts. Wheaton : 2d Ills-
triet—Azt•l Knapp.- Benj. Middaugh, James Mits-
tat t : ad District—ll. G. Spalding, John F. Oven.
shire. R. iumey.

Hal elay—C 11. Johr ,on, John 11.
I)a% Is. •

iuirlinglen Toss nship—C. B. Wheeler, W. 11.
E. H. Sellect.

Burlington Ihwough—Clarence Ford, Gus Essen-
. wine, .l nits MeKeely.

Iturllnglon West—W. D.7del‘ean. lbw:wee Mock.
%veil. Item, flockwell.

('outdo Township--A.J. Conklin, 11. Cultin, W
T. 1,3W1V11,V.

canton IlorougliE. .1. Cleveland, John S. Mlx.
F. 11. Thomas.

oltuniiia—G. L. Gates,- George. Cornell; I. F..
rang.
Vranlilln—O. L. Smiley, .1. E. Spalding.Merrltt

iativille-11.. - Jennings, Illra In Foster,
Adam hates.

llerrii4;—C.L. Stewart. S.X. Barnes, T:A. Fee.
Leltaysville—G. W. Bailey, E. A. cart, C. .1.

Leßoy—l:old. McKee, Wesley Wilcox; Leroy
Its trend,.

E. Armstrong, IL' D. 310r,17,
01., d Vatlnier.

Monroe Towns101)--1. W. Irvine; Win.' A. hel-
Virg, B. E. Benedict. ,

Monroe ItorougliDwight Dodge, Dr. Rockwell.
11..1. Sweet.

New Albany—".'W. Wilcox. George 'Wilcox, .1.
C. Fowler. -

Gorliatn, 4. Alger, ;A. G.
Frislde. . •

ivetton—Orange.Chase, Lewis Ilhitteboid,
;Ling Matthews.

-Pike—E. S. Skeet, .1-old) Els'wo'rth, -Morgan
Thomas.

ltiilglinry—tieo. Miller, A. E. Sterton, Adelbert
I; - ; •

Home Itorougtr—l trson Rickey, IL stone, M
1.. !Maynard.

Rome
11ugh McCabe. ' .

•••-heslostulti—li. F. Ayers:W. S. Eliliree, T. M.
Vought.

Phelps, Henry Hainilton. 0.
B. Stininei. t

south Cre`el.—.ltihn F. Gillett, Cyrus Burke,•An
dr,;'vr Brink.

5 tilt Waverly.—.lolol Mahoney, Jno. It. Thorny,:
son, Win, 11. l'lnm.

sprlngtleld—Wur. Brawn, Lee Stacy, Perry
Darkness

Standing Stone Peter I.:unlit:tester,' Myron
Elngsley, Wtn. Resets.

Sylvania—AV. 1.. Semliki, Lander Gregory, lle-
-ivan Ituultt.

Terry—C. P. li-arrlson, J. 11. S'ehoonnver, Geo.
11. Terry.

Towanda Borough. Ist Ward—.ltulsottllolromb.
L. liattls, Dank! Savercool; 2d Ward—Edward
Frost, .1. Andrew Wilt, C. Manville Pratt : Id
Ward—George Estell, W. F. Dittrieb, James

. lives; •

E. Gillett, 1,43i. Adam%

Towanda North—Atka) Sianons,_,,Bish,,p llortnn,
Addismi Hicks.

To,%anda T..1%1,101-11. M. Davidson, It. A.
Troy Borough-11. 11. Mitchell, Geo. 0. Holcomb.

W. K. Chtl,on.
Try Town,hip—l.. T. .Weller, Alva Cooper

Char e•Olailley.
iek 'Mahoney, A..1. SllNara.-.las.

I,ter—c. Rockwell, Howley Charlet,
Vincent.

NVarreu—cyrutt Roueit, D. A. Sleeper, John
3lorrk.

Wcll.—Morrls Shepard. Wm. Relyea, Wm.
Mit•mt. •

Windham—T. Lawrence,. Jolt shoemaker,
...74 -artin Wheaton.

W ihnot Dr. quick, Richard Arey, Daniel Eley.
WYaln‘log-t—C'.A. ?trowel', S. A. Frazer, C. C.

Smith.
Wy.ox.-11. tleo. Pool, S. J. Rosa,

The members. of the Executive Com-
mittee of the County Stastuling Committee
appointed ht" the Chairman, are : •

_ E. M. Tiamil 1. .11el'hersim. F. F. Lyon, H. T
M. Ely, lainei. Terry, W. S. Kinney. A

K. I.eti.t.'Jaines Mather. .

The Committee to take into considera-
tion and report at the next County Con-
ventifin 'whether any 'Change be necessary

—in_the representation at our County Con-
ventions, :

V. h.•olgo Brown. N. W. Waldron,
.1. 11. "haw, 11. IV. Thomas, Milton i.nOnlic- C.
1.. `q tti

Two thousand acres of wheat were de-
stroyed by fire near San Jose, California,
on the Fourth: The lire was started by
ihe-crackers

%-r Cincinnati Judge who. tined two
men fifty dollars each for carrying con-
cealed weapons ticherres a medal. Reform
is needed in Other things besides polities.

.11,u1;E: l'i.irvont, of the United States
supreme Court, has undergone the ampu-

. tation of one foot for :ingren& Ho is at
his home in • Portland, Maine, and his re-
cowry is Considered doubtful.

TIII7 Democratic State Convention of

I.;t lido met at Columbus on Wednesday of
• List tittl. .lon!;; IV. IhillswAurfat was

• nominated for tlovernor. The reulutions
-adopted declare in favor of a tariff for
revenue, levied and iidjuSted imi's details
with a yiew to equity in the public bur-
dens, and the encouragement of )t•oeluc-

tire industries without creating inonoro.
lies. _ _ _

A 'Columbus, Ohio, disp•teli. says :
"From the official July estimates from
the Marti:lot Agriculture of Ohio, Illinois,
Michigan and lowa, reeeirea by Secretary
ClIAMI:EIZIAI_;,;; of the Ohio -BOW, the
tV;llowitig shortage in wheat is reported,
as compared with the crop of 1230 : Ohio,
1:2,0110,000 bushels ; Illinois, 31t000,000 ;

Michigan, .14,!$00,000 ; 10wa1,17,000,000.
..Total shortage for four States, 80,500,000
bushels"

BLAINE's conduct is a rebuke to
those evil.heartc4 or short-sighted per-

, ‘ons who have been.doing their best to
poison the public mind against ,the Vice
President. .Tbe',Secrttary of State has
taken particular pains to show, both' by
word and deed,.theiconfidence be has-in

, Mr. GARFIZLDIP distinguished associate,
and that this confidence is not misplaced
those who know lir. A. 11,111111 beet arc

. . .
_awele,

Too Attorney General has decided that
the statutes do not contemplate the trans-

fer to the Commissioners of a soldiers'
home, of any part of the estates of de-
ceased soldiers except money, and the.
soldier&Urn(' is not•entitied to the boun-
ty of laud .warMuts belonging to the es-
tate of deceased soldiers and which re-
main unclaimed for a period of• three
years, subject tostho death

GENERAL GARFIELD once wrote the
following eloquent. sentence: -" When
two hundred and 'fifty thousand brave

spirits passed, from the. field of honor
through that thin vale to the presence of
God, and when at last its finding folds
admitted the martyr President to the
company of the dead heroes of the 'Re-
public, the nationrivas so near the veil
that the whispers of Goa were heard by
the children of men."

. .

__A LETTER from Mr. CYRUTIV: FIELD
has been published, in which that geUtle-
rnan,,to whom_iielonwsthe credit of hav—-
ing started the,GANFIET.D fund, expresses
the desire that the fund should be nation
al in its character, and be raised by pro-
miscuous subscriptions from the general
public. Contributions, large and small,
are accordingly invited. The widow's
mite and the check of the millionaire-will
be received with equal readiness.

• Thy. PhiladelphiaRecord of Saturday
,gives a lengthy description of the Moor-
field Kennel, near Belmont Park, Phila-
delphia, where Mr. ALFRED H. MOORE
has. $75,000 invested in dog flesh, and
where everything is Iltted -up in the most
complete way for.their comfort and
health, -.including Snnimer and Winter
houges, hospital; batl, walk, &c. T:ie
list of dogs embraces -some of the cham-
pions of .the world, and dm at least is
valued at as much as $10,000,' while sev-
eral others have cost Mr. MOORE up in
the thoutaudr.

Tim Naval Board, of which Admiral
-JonxRODGERS is president, convened by
order of Secretary HuNT to investigate;
and report uponthe condition and wants
of the navy, witti a view ba its reorgani-
zation, has commenced its session at -the
Navy Department. It is the purpose of
the!Board to make a most Critical investi-
gation covering the entire field of modern
naval architecture, gunnery and armor,
and to preinrc On elaborate report which
kill be vinle.peell in the annual report of
he' Secretary, awl,presented to Congress
or its consideration and ar,ti et.

-

No cEssw•rio\ is it: the;
tion which hegan early to
pour upon. our shores. Thc, 4vondurful
feature of this movement is Ow it is
largely eAymposed of the L ttrr cilikses of
the lower orders. of Eurore : of :nt n Who
never eat unearned %let llls, and who have
been able to make theinselvos compara-

ly comfortable in the old wothl..and
now come to the Bev: to- improvethat con-

dition. Snch po4,ple can liriter apprceinte
the pr:isperity of the new 7,-,0,1 than'lny
other classes- itr their 0 ni ing
here will cou4qaently be of greater bene-
fit to.trade and commered.----

(..% PITALISTS 110 ti it often cry itl iltri
jud,otent, to (It tuatillffm• its ai.l, and
then:fore, thc.constritetioji of a itt.-w..t
road ft,,nt New York to 't77'hi..t..!aL . ,:0.. tow
ingch*ely the outti now tun by lie' .'etc

Central :mil Vic. Sboi•e
indic..tes that the 1).147, 10 or the fu tire
will bet notmous. By the tiny. thi.; rr ad
is finished at least thtee million moie'lieo-
ple.‘i ill be seattertil over the Wt”,t, a bli-
tions to our populati•ui itioni

hon. ibis large number of is•oplo. oiled
to those already there. will is c:•.•.;se
freight 'onnarre ;n both riiieetionsat 1 .tst
one-hali lute than .it is ti • ov jug
thereby tha.tan ald:ti.4l3l rimy cal

be supt orl ed. The facts It tit
;!Intl e:tpit..l l:o•z, !;ully t.i,htrciate them.

*ILE TRACI:BY .% l) 1T.4 LE:::SoN

It is only when some grent'esinm
ty is brought borne to the American
Pet,ple,that.Aey recollect their like-
ness to—other peoples. We have
thought it natural, and perhaps un-
avoidable, that the potentates of the
old oorld 'Should sit their thrones in
fear and, trembling. Attempts upon
the liven of-Europeanimonarchs have
been reiarded by the ! American peo'-
ple as -the necessary . outcome of
hercditary -rule andarbitrary laws.
Neither press nor people have re;
gargled such violence in Europe ex-
actly,in its true light. When assas-
sination has been .attempted it has_
been customary to warn the rulers'
that they Were reaping the fruits of a
long course of tyranny, and some
have expected that the assassin would,
in time, vacate' every throne in the
civilized worK

But this is a free country, with
•

system of. government which cannot
Become the agent of tyranny unless
the people decree it. We have not
yet beet one hundred years a nation:
Our nationality date's from the adop-
tion of tho Constitution and 'the
erection of tieorge WaiThingtun Pres-
ided. Within that tithe Presi-
dent has fallen by the hand of the
assassin, and attempts I have been
made upon the livei of two others.
And our fortunes have been east in
an exceptionally favorable period of
human history. We have notcone
up to our present prowl preeminence
in_ the natural way. We had not
to :wrestle with barbarism within.
Compared with nations of the east
we have no history. Our ancestors
brought civilization and many of its
triumphs: with them. We entered
upon an improved estate in,the very
beginning of national existence. Yet
within our first century the'land of
the 'assassin has been ditected;agabist
authority three several times. This
has hardlykbeen exceeded in the
most despotic country within • the
same period. •

From -this we are to learn, if not
too proud to fearn, that crime has
no especial habit.. It is like a pesti-
lence ; whereVer the conditions serve
crime has its lurking-places. And
though it hasbeen customary to refir
such crimes •.c. the oppressions 01 the
many by the few, we itre unable tc.
make such reference when the 05i134-

sin plies his dre ul -business here.
These alpaca are. all-•:eo to in
the name of liberty and the file.
But we know that in fact neither
liberty not neivilized- people require
the services of assassins. We may

~a~ ~

~,

learn from history that desdly as-
saults upon the. representaVvis of
authority have never widened the
area of libertyor struck a chain from
the limbs of .:any people. Orie dins-
sination of which ,much- account has
been made—that of .'9'LIi.TSVISAR-*
fuinishes the history of all.- exsAn
was nobler than the age in which he
lived. .He came' into power when

national morals were at the lowest
ebb. •He had • granit-conceptionsi.of
what Rome 3110411(111Q:but having'no
colleagues of equal nobility and
greatness he was compelled to set

up as an • aatocrat or sink intO.the
mire in which_ Mime wallowed: la
trying to. raise Rome from its abjete
prostration he offended against the
demagoguery of his time. , And his
death wa4 a natural and logical se-
quence oT his sublime effort:" -What7
ever, niayJlave •been, the hardships
entailed "uPon .a -people sunk In effenr;
inacy and vice by his vigorous 'ad-
ministration, ive.-11ave only to study
the fortune's of Mime ,from the hour
C.EsAn was murdered to know that
they declined from that hour until
the nation passed out of histOry into
oblivion.' " -

...-But we have canonizlA,;llitcrus
all the same., The world took a uar-
row and-superficial view of the -work

of C 5.5.5.4. It took a dangerous view
of the act of BituTus. lii so'much.
as it has taught, that it is'eveiright‘
to reform'governments by assassina-
tion • upon that teaching rests the
responsibility for all the assassina-
tions, or attempts:_ to assassinate
rulers, from that day to this.' - There
is no room for assassins in history..
One and 01 they are outlaws' who--
use the sacred name of liberty' and
people to excuse • their dep'avity.
And, they are all cowards'. Liberty_
owes, and can owe 'nothing to cow-

ardice. It is the offsprinof courage,
of patience, of unwaverThg faith in
God and love to man. •

THE STATE TILEAST ItEltSlo'.
We arc glad_ to of ffierve that the

candidacy of our townsman, Hon.
W T. ID.tvlts, for the. 'nothination
or-State Treasurer, is v'er'y fav:orab

received and generally cw.lorsed 'by
the Press throughout the,iState; and
that, his prospectsfOr receiving the

nomination- are 'bec-oming brighter
every day. A -careful and well
posted Philadelphia correspondent
of the New , York: • writing
under date of July 12th, thus speaks
Of Mr. -D-AVIES' prospects for the
nominationi=if nominated there isn't
the shadoW of a doubt, as to his
election : •

The State Convention, postponed to a
date so late7llthugh quite-early enough--
that therewill be but abrielcauvas.s of fin
days, will meet at. Ilarrizdnag •All Thurs--
day, the •Sth of September. Its4nily bas-1
iness, besides. adopting a platform; will be
to nominate a candidate for State Treacc-
nrer. Under the Constitution, no person
is eligible as Treasurer for two consecutive
terms' and tlie,_present incumbent, the
Hon. Samuel Butler, of Chester. county,
who was-elected in 1879_ by a majority
approaching 00,000, and who has made
an excellent officer, is, therefore, barred
out. Several candidates- are prominently
named, however, StatcbSenator George V.
Lawrence, of WaAington county, being
among those first 'spoken of. • A .more
probable selection, however,:now appears
to be the lion. W. T. DavieS,*.of Bradford
'county, who also is a member of the State
Senate, being elected in November last
for a second term of four years. Mr. Da-
vies, like Senator Lawrence, stood out of
the-caucus last winter; with, the other In-
dependents; his section ,of the Sate being
ardently_ devoted to Mr. GroW, 'and he
adhered to the-movement to the end, be-1
ing greatly. gratified with the- final selec-
tion of Mr. 'Mitchell. Notwithstanding
this action, however,,Mr. Davies was,. up
to last January, a close.' friend of Senator
Cameron and Mr. Quay,and 'they would-
probably not be unwilling .now to giVe
hint 'a cordial support. No other person
seems to -be so seriously' proposed as -a
candidate. It is likely, too, that his as-
sociates in the 'anti ;Oliver. movement
would-stand by him very cheerfully. The ,
:most prominent of ,them in the Senate
were-John- Stewart, of Franklin county,
Dr. Joseph Thomas, of Bucks,- C. S.
Kauffman, of Lancaster, and J. W. Lee,
of Venango.' Messrs. 'Stewart and Lee
may be set down as two of the men cit.-

thin to be in the front-Of any movement
for-a change,in the leadership and organi-
zation of the Republican Farty of the
State. •

• TifF.T.aston Fre: Press is of the opinion
—and we think the opinion eorre- ct-4that
"while GUJTEac ought tO have thejull
benefit of the lawrelating to lunatics, the
laW ought to provide that any person
kills another , -by plan and. deliberation
shall be hanged, no matter whether the

-.murderer's nneesteLS have all been ci.`aiy
or whether-the; murderer himself is gener-

ally crazy. Anybody who is sane enough
.to plan n nntrder, and base enough to
commit a-murder when na inn frenzy, is
a proper subject for the -gallows and
should dangle hence, .:paying blood for
blood, in every fairly ascert ail ictl in4anee.
This seetirs to be the kind of -Murderer

„Grin:At.:would be if the President slontm 1
.lie. The object of society in• punishing;
murder is to prevent it. A lunatic sane
enough to love life is sane enough not to .

commit Murder if it is to cost life in ex:
piatimi beyond peradventure. E tvery man
is morally accountable who is .mentally
capable ofschemingand executing. The
rule ought to be to make a terrible exam-

I pie of every Than who takes life, and to.
this ride - there should be no exception but

,-

, in cases of, absolute idiocy and frenzy at

1-the moment the act is committed— Apart
from idiot-y and -momentary frenzy; irre-
sistible impulse. to commit murder is a
great big joke on criminal jurisprudence.
.n irresistible 'ititpalse .lasting for More

than thirty seconds, oughtnot to save a
murderer fromeapitiil punishment, These
remarks have no relation to killing in self-
defence or justifiable homicide." - .

' Mn. GrkS,IIIVAITEI MCMULLEN, the ceti,._
tenariau, took part in the Fourth of ;lul

services at Erie. The Di:pate/I says that
he is 103,years-old, being born in 1777,•
one year after the birth of . the Republic.
Re was brought up within easy distance
of Mount.iTernon, and firequentlYcamkki
contact with the father of his• country;
the immortal WASIIINGTONI lie was a
young man turned 20 when the first Pres-
ident of the United States died,•and he
took part in the national; manifestations.
of sorrow "at the 'great patriot's.. death.
Among other• colebritiVi he met -in his.
,youth _wem ANTITONY ,\VAlilir, LArmr-
arm, General MEAD and Commodore
PERE/. Fie came toErie before the lira
of 1812, in which he took a p • . in 1814

%\l.be was in the " village," as bjv till clll3
Erie -from metrory, and 'earth, It that
year he never saw it again until t. nday,
bttt could not recognise it. .

..

ONE SLEETED.

. The legislature of the State of New
York, . in joint .convention,..-after_.many.
day's of finitless endeavor, succeeded on
Satniday Fait inelecting one UnitedSla
Senator. ' Thesuccessful gentleman is the

MILLEn, the caucus nom-
ineefor the long term, in place
PLATT. The vote was as follows: KEu-
i 47, 31.11.trat 76,nsu CHAP MAN 2,

DANIELS 1, ADAMS 1, STARIN 2, TENNEY
1, WHEELED. 4, TALCOTT- .1, BLISS 1.
.NeeesFary to it choice, 73. 'The joint con-
vention ba.s as yet been unable to elect
successor to Mr. c2a.xlit.iso. The vote on
Tuesday was as _

follows: POTTER 15,
CONKLING IS, 14Am-riot 65, .WOOLWORI) 1.
Necessary to a choice.; 72.

As unusual number of casualtieti from
lightning are taking place, this kurumer,
Many of which are fatal. The Philadel-
phia lic:card says thWt— it is worthy of re-

mark that; while . inerportunt discoveries
hate been made inelectricity within the
last bundled -years, the phenomenon of
lightning is but littlebetter underiitood
than- . it was centuries ago. 'The thunder
which accomPanieirlightning has not yet
been Satisfactorily accounted for, nor has
the -snap attending the electric- spaik.
Thiinder is said to have never been heard
more. than fourteen Miles from the dash.
Irowfar away a stroke of lightning is
iniy be determined with sufficient accn-_
racy by allowing a mile for very five seer
°lids between the flash and the report;
Light being supposed to travel at about
the rate of 2,00,0004ui1es a second is prac-
tically instantaneous for short distancei,
wbile sound travels in the same time only
about 1;100 feet. Timid people will not
infrequently find counting a good ;Way to

reassure themselves when a thundOr Storm
is raging. If the intepral, between the
flash anti the report is fifteen seconds the
danger is three miles away from thtm. A
porton in tlis immediate neighborhood of
a flash of lightning hears9nly one,sharp
Clap, which is particularly slutirp when an
object is, struck by it. If the observer
himself is struck be does not Usually Lear
any report at all. A person at a distance
bears the eame.reportas . a prolonged peal,
or as several successivel peals. It .is a
tolerably welt-eitablished,fact that many

Persons killed by lightning are struck by
the returning stroke, which comes out:of
the ground in the vicinitY of the spot
which receives the original stroke, and is
in every respect as dangetous.

A.t;,ritocon a genuine Kentucky Dour-,
bon, and One who hates the °RePuhlican
party worse than he does his Satanic laj-
'esty,lll,..Nnt Warry.m.oN, editor. of the
Louisyille.Courier-Journ rf I, has still some
of the •better traits of human nature left
in his bosom. A man is not allogpther
had at heart who can write so toueldingly,
sympathetically and eloquently of him
who was struck doWn ;by, the assassin's-
bullet,. In referring to the appalling

WATTERSON uses this impas-

sioned language : ,

I, A pooptes President, tin:kindest and t

human, neln,v—but fur npontlii In otli'T and
for thc trwSt. part Itnittured ut the Mc:ft-room of hks
WlN—two 'atniat.le. and charming types of. our sys-
tem, our civilization and our race—two grotto and
p(teasing Illustrations of what an Ilintest„aspirlatt
boyhood and girlhood, going hand-in-haml, may
achieve front the humblest beginnings in this land

r ef ours—separated for a:row days- 2am abort to

meet fora little ; gfsl.l, Pell
their hearts full of thanks to (101 l fors !Taring the

life of the weaker ; plain, unpretowling offsprings.
and reprelentalive ,,,of the peopticitnil hia

nor uniforms, nor etnortinze—a -sweot, July morn-

ing. atol the children piieptlig istfully into.,
hi, coining Fourth—pl,tol .(1.1,1:,. a 1 idiot ;

another with peace and I,:enty
ail around about, and Mt a priiato county 111 91Ie

a1it111....1 an art Or a 15fa(1 to o roue (A' 1111aro
any living thing-1(11s happy hearted man—girdled
by that ;ioverviglity only which (loth hedge an hon-
est citizen—ls shot down like a dog or a Car :"

111113

'Elm tragedy at Washington has -pro-
voked a countlessnumber and an infinite

variety of thoughtless and foolish.Sugges-.
tions ; but the most foolish and the most

thoughtless Gilt has yet coine tabu': no-.

Gee, says the..NortkOolcrican, is to the
etfea thar t;hould General ARTHUR, by
the happeuing.of a contingency, which is
not now cOntemplated, be placed in the
fresidential chair, it would be his duty
to hold °thee until arrangements had been_
made forthe organization of a proyiSional
government, and then .to resign, thus,
without rhyme .tir reason, involving:, the
country in the' tumult and excitement in-
separable from a generarelection. Gen-
eral Auraunts duty under the circum-
stances descri*wbuld be directly, the'
opposite -of that. It is -defined by the
Constitution; and he could-not abandOn
without being guiley of a gross betrayal
,of public trust, nor without pinnging the
nation into the whirlpobl of political agi-
tation.-

A STATE3II3.NT issued, by General 11A-
-7.F.x, Third:Assistant Postmaster General,
shows the increase in the issue of po4tage
stamps; stamped .envelopes, new4aper

•wrappers and postal cards, including is-
sues for official use, for :the fiscal :year
ending June :10, 1881, owi those of the
pree(.ditig -year. The number of Postage
stamps .issued was 954, 128,44o—value,,

•• -̀,1'24.040,643, the increase in number being
78,446,470, and in value, $1,625,715. The

'total number of postage stamps, newspa-
per and periodical stamps, stamped envel-
opes, newspaper wrappers, postage; due
stamps and postal cards issued for site to
the piiblic for thn year ending Jiines
1881,, was 1,199,773,508—va1ue, $34,48:3,
519,09, thd increase in number being'l:l6,-

I ?;49,56, and br'italue, $2,7:01,000.1.1.; The
totall of ,all issues, including oiilcial
stamps, was,- 1,504,311,552—va1ue, ri:534,7
6 .25051.01. The largest per cent. cif- in-
crease Was 'in postid cards, reaebingi 13.2
per cent. . •

.TuE winding up of‘GuiTEAc's cai:ver is
a 'maiming against. allowing tao mitc:li lib-
erty to so:-41ed harmless limatics..i His
insanity to:ik the shapepf 'delivering ab-
surd Ic4Aitres on religious services when

lie.could gather an audience, and of pub-
lishing, absurd, religious tracts when he
could obtain credit at a printing office,
and might have served as a type of the

class of harniless delusions.- But it took

only a series.of disappointments to son-
yert him into a inurdefert The peculiarity
of his case isnot that he attempted a
f '

murder; for crimes of violence atterripte,d.
or comMitted by men who have been for
years the victims of mental disease, and
Who arc considered wholly ins ll•ensive uu-

til too late, are among the events.of daily
occurrence. It . would be better a a pre-
caution to put a lun'atics tinder some

restraint.

WHEN eight thous;pid artisans of Slief-

thdd pat their signatures to an anti-frce-
trade petition, and demind that the Brit-
ish Governmentso far abandon its presout
polity as to take. oppropriattY measures
•to promote and protect its indus-
tries, it ought to be a straw of sufficient
site to indicate pretty_plainly to the get.

tlenten 'who iriustii :"tariff for-revenue
only" iii this country, which way the cur. •
rent of public opinion is setting. Sheffield
has suffered very severely from the loss
lof foreign markets;-that loss being•partly

due to the competition of 2imerlcan man-
ufacturers and partly to the operation of
theproteCtive tariff vrhicb othercountries
have so , generally adopted. Nor, is. itany

aigufficarit•ttutt the Cobden Club has
abandoned its, annual dinner.in_ fitvor of
expenditures for the dissemination of
free-trade documents.= 'l,'l►ey mustjepl
that the props are slipping-lion) uUder
them.

: r eiE Secretary of the Navy has pre-
scribedethe following re.gulations to gov-
ern the' appointment of civil .engineers in
the United. States navy. -Gaiulidates shalt
be betWeen the ages of twenty-five and.
thirty-seven years, and ivil be required to
pass a satisfactery physical examination
beforna medical board; _also a profession-
al examination: Applicants desiring" to
bb examined must apply i,o the Secretary

of the. Navy in time to a' 'pear by the Ist.
of September next. - Go d muial.charae-
ter, evidence of American citizeuship;kand
of professional knowlitilge of two-years'
expdrience will be required. • The candi-
date's who ,pass satisfactory examination
will beaveraged by thellloard in the order
of their relative 'noir,and unless there
ho (some special remor lil.to the contrary,
the apnointnients to the vacancies then

.

existing will be made accordingly.'

SCIEXCE has -made some wonderful ad-
Vances within the past. few years, and we

gught n3l, . perhaps, to:. be surprised at

any alleged disc .very which does not in-
volve a,oconVadiction. The propos,ition
Professor GRAHAM Bv.i.t; to locate the

b4llet -in President CiinFt4i,o's body by.
means -of extremely sensitive electrical
apisaratus, is rather surpris:nri-neverthe-

and most.pCople will be 'inclined to

regard the experilients very much as they
would those of a 'diviner with a rod of
witch-hazel in a search for hidden`springs
of water. It will not do to be too incred-
ulous, howeVer. Professor 13FLI. brought
the telephone out of deeper 'gloom than

that'which seems to surround the search
for UITEAU'Ii bullet. Should his experi-
ment succeed the importance of the dis-
covery can not well be overestimated.'

ikxOTEER visionary authority unites
with Mother 'SntrioN . in pronouncing
that the end of the"world will take place
in this year of -gtati-, 1881. IN the four-
teenth century there lived LEON. RDO

AniTrtio. an Italian author. He bad fixed
iu-his Writings the exact date of the end.
of tlie,world.' The fatal day is November

ACcoriting tothis disti-aguishe'
authority, the destruction of. the earth
and its inhabitants ,will occupy fifteen
days.. The cataclysm will- begin by an'

uprising of the waters. This theory, says
an exchange, has been-siipportedjby later
scientists, who discussedthe• poSsi•-
bility of both continents being subinerged
in smile FFemote future. The human race,
befoicptlrisbifg;..will,losepo wer sp'eech.
MI n ill be dead before thelinalday-4he
fifteenth of November.

- . STATE - NEWS.
—Several famies in Bradford have been

made sick from 'eating canned corn beef.
—Dickinson College, at Carlisle,- will

reach its centennial anniversary in 'WA
—Schastain Ilachn has struck a tliirty

six barrel oil well in -his garden at Titus
.villa.

-.•:-Snbscriptions are being taken at But
ler for a glass,workl to be located at that
place. •

—Seventy five ncies lifiVC been set out
in' tobacco plants. near Waynesburg,
Greene county.*

—The Scranton Steel Mill the building
of whieh will commence in a few clays,
will employ ;WO men. . • -

—There are four shoe 'factories ie op-
,eration at Or.wigsburv, Schuylkill county,
.employing 164 hays.

—The creamery uterests in Boas and
Montgomerycounties are talking of
forming a hoard of trade.-

-An Indian axe head weighing pearly
eight pounds, has been • presented to the
lbeks •('ounty Historical Society •

•is now ascertained that the Allen-
town silk .works Will require the expendi-
ture of :•?.:70.000 tircomplete them.

• —Lewis Rockwell; ex-Sheriff and Treas-
-urer of Pike county, who. was 103 years
old, died at 'Milford on Thursday.1 -

-7-The Lackawanria:Coal and iron Com-
pany's blast furnaces at Setalibm'aw to
Le enlarged .and (PtlerwiFeimproved..

—Clayton Miller. of leading aged 14
years, will -die 'of lockjaw, caused by in-
juries received !Tidy 4 from a toy Pistol.

—Galeraith McMullen, of Venang,ii
county, is over one hundred years of age,
and I.o. ,sse!qs.:s exceptifinal physinal pow-
ers.

—Michael Cannon, 31iehael Brannogle,
and James Dorsu,- all of: Harrisburg, arc
sliffering from serious injuries indicted
by toy ilistols. . . .

A Heavy Haul.

iv OPEN'•DAYLIMIT.

A D//roam fire

—Bark peeli-n4 is going nn in!Tioga and
Potter enunties to a greater extent than
has been known .for years, arid the price
paid for the article is larger than ever be-
fore:

' —No arrests have- yet been made of the
murdereis •of Captain ,Maurice Maley,
who watt shot ilown by Mollie Maguires
over two weeks ago, -near Dunbar, Fay-
ette county. .

orh-works of GeorgeW. Dodge
Smi at Imcabter,. were destroyed by

fire on • Friday morning. Loss $30,000;
ctiyercd by insurance. Sseveral firemen
were burl by falling wallF.

Philadelphia_ guardian charged
f(nr administering an estate of $409.

•Ile.ward was a girl and be wanted her
'to pay him the difference out of beeown
earnings. The court cut .clownlltis bill to
N5,

Germer, Health ollicdr of Erie,
sent a can of devilled ham swarming with
triehinoisis to Rochester• to be examined
with the aid of a MicrosOpe. This was.
several weeks ago. It has been discov-
ered that the can fell into the hands of a
depot laborer, who ate the bath. - Thus
far ho has experienced no in effects from
it, ,

Lw roitk, July after-
noon, at the Grand Central depot,
three meni apparently peddlers, stole
ten thousand dollara in bills from the
Express safe in the otllce,anti es-
caped

• Investigation shows that the rob-
bery 'at the Grand Central depot
today was coMufitted boldly in the:
street: The money was being taken
to the bank by 'a brewer's clerk, and.
When near the depot, his wagOn was
run intoby a vend's,Wagon contain-
ii three men. The Supposel ped-
dlers sprang from the. wagon Two
attacked the clerk, while th 4 third

Itook the reins. In an• in Wirt they
-had Seized the• package of bills, and
jumping back into their wagon drove
furiously/ y, the Over-falling in the
street. - —__

BRADFORD, Pa., 3 uly 15.—Another
disakrous fire took place in this city
about two o'clock this morning, de-
stroying nineteen buildings, mostly
stores and hotels, the 11. S. Exchange
onto and one oil well. The fire
commenced in a building opposite
the Riddel Rouse, and burned trout,
the railroad to Weloli street, burningrkthe whole region with theeAption
of three ,buildings. Th ddell

I Howe and Union depot s - saved
b,yhard work and a good fire depart.
ment. The streets were "filled with
thousands of people. i There wasno
wind ; if there. had been =Bradford
would have been doomed:

Garfield. Gaining.
ON l'H.,E7 ROAD TO

HEALTH!

Considered. Out of banger

As the best i''nclication of what the
President's vondition has been-dur-
ing the past _week, we append the
daily reports furnished the.consult-
ing physicians—ll4mlidros and AG-
Ni,w-by the attending physicians

evident that the physicians,.
while not saying so emphatically, are
nevertheless very positive that the
President will recover

DA ILY EPORTS.
'• EXECUTIVE MArianoN,,July:i 13,
r. al.--Tile febrile xisc Tyesterday af-
ternoon was less marl:Wandoccur-
etl at a later hour than on the pre-
'vious 'day, and .to-day for the first
time,the president's morning temper-
ature,fell :to the normal point., The
geireral progress of his symptoms ap-
pear more favorable than hitherto.
Dtiring. the last .twenty four hours' he

-has taken th irty-two ounces of milk
and one ounce ofrum. - This morning

he had also a slice Of milk toast, and
chewed the breast of a woodeoek, but
did not care to 'swallow the Meet.
ale , had last night: one-quarter of a

grain of sulphate-of morpirhar l hypo-
(.ermically (in aei twenty-four hOurs
during the past week has he received
more than a single dose of this (plan-.
tity), and slept well during the night.
This morning he ,received ten. grains
of Cie hi-sulphate of quinia.-_ Yester-
day at 9' p. m. Iris pulse was 'lO4,
temperature k 02.4, respiration
To-day at 8,30 m., pulse 90, tem;

perature 98,5, respiration 20; 1 p. m.,
pulse 91, temperature 100, respira-
tion 22.

EXECUTIVIE MANSION, July_ 14, 1
r. President has continued
-to progress_'favorably duringthe last
twenty-four hourS. The . febrile rise'
yesterday afternoon was again,- less
than on the Oevious clay. He has
taken since our last telegram, twenty-
nine ounces of milk with one ounce
of rum in divided doses as heretofore,
besides' a small ,slice of milk toast.
This-forenooni and at noon to -day, a
small sandwich of scraped raw beef
with two teaspoonfuls of Valentine's
i,eef juice. anti one ounce of Toky
wine -of 18G8. The medication has
consisted of a single hypodermic in,
jeetion of _one-quarter of a grain of
sulphate given, last night;- and ten
grains of .bi-sulphate of quinia at s
a. m. to-day. We administered yes-
terday at G7p. m. an enema of soap
and water, which was promptly fol-
lowed by a , copius movement of a
normal consistency and color. ;

EXECUTIVE MANSION,. July 15, 1
P. :‘l.—The President -continues 6 do
well-this afternoon. The level- daily
is less marked. A sinaller quantity
of milk was given, and sol id foodwas
substituted and relished; He ;Aids
had less rum and at intervalsofsef-
eral hours some Tokia wine, in rill
about two ounces and a half of the.
latter. Last night his hypodermic
injection consisted ofthree-sixteenths
of a grain- of morphia only, which
proved sufficient to secure rest. This
morning we have altered the dose 'of
sulphate of quipia to three grains, to,
be taken three times daily.,

EXECUTIVE MANSION, July 1-f,, 1
r. The - President progresses
steadily towards corivaleseence. Pur-
ina. the last twenty-four hours he has
had but one-eighth of a 'grain- of
sulphate-of :morphia (in single hy:
podermic injection at bedtime).. lie
slept well and this morning expresses
himself as feeling quite easy. The
quinia is continued in 3 grain doses
three times daily: He is taking a
still larger proportion of solid f'ood;
with more relish than hitherto, and
some old port wint hai been substi-
tuted fOr the Tokay, its flavor being
preferredThy the patient. The febrik
rise yesterday4,,fternoo.n , was le-k
than on any day since you Saw:him..
At:7 `p. m. his was 118 ;' temper-
ature, 95.5 ; respirationl,, O. 4.This
'morning, at 5.30 a. in., pulse,;. 90 ;

temperature, 95.5 ; respiration, IS.
At 1 p. m.; pulse, 91,,; temperature,
-95.4; respiration, IS. Hereafter our
daily dispatches to you will be sent
after the evening consultation„

:ExEcimvE..MANSION, July .17, 8
r. ourdispateh of yester-
day the President has done as well
as our hopes then indicated. He has
had,a single 'hypodermic injection of
an eighth of a grain of sulphate of
-morphia (at! bed time) and slept.well.
'Quinia in three grain' doses has4been
continued, as: :has also the. 'Plan of
nourishthentlilthertoreported. Nis
bowels hatebeen ,kept free by ene-
mas. The 'wound is dressed with
antiseptic. precautions .twice daily!,
There is now a free discharge of
healthy pus. The a'.fternoon „fever
both yesterday and to-day ,has been
coinparittively

ExEcul tv-E MANsioN, July 18, S
r. 31.--Shortly after our dispatch of
yesterday, the President received Ta
hypodermic injection of one-eighth
Oa grain or sulphate of morphia.
He slept well during the To-
day, however, he pas- not quite 'so

comfortable 'as yesterday. A Slight
gastric disturbance was noted toward.
noon, in .consequence of which 4the
quantity of nourishment" was tempo-
rarily ,diminished.. This,waa follow-
ed rather more afternbon fever
than yesterday, but the. difference
was not great, and it is thought to
be merely a temporary fluctuation.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, July 19,
r. m.-tLast evening the President
received a hypodermic injection of.a
grain of ,sulphate of morphia, and
slept well during the night.. He.con-
tinnes to take sulphate quinia in
three grain doses, thrice .daily, and
has enemata when required., As an-
ticipated, the increased fever, ofyes-
terday. proved only temporary, and
he has had a better day today, than
anyl since he was injured': The

-wound looks well and is discharging
healthy pus freely. ,

-- GUITEAU'S STORY.
How He Dogged the PresidentTold tit

anpatelat Nariative.
.WMAIIINGTON, July 14. United

States -.District Attorney Corkhill
has furnished-the followilig.statement
fur publication, in order to correct
certain erroneotiassertions which
have been inacle relative to Giteaci,
the would-be nesassin of Pre6iLient
Garfield: The interest felt? by, the
public in tholetails of thb assassin-
tion and the many stories published
justify me in stating that the follow-
ing is a correct and accurate state-
ment concerning points to which ref-
erence is made;

r

Thnassassin 'Charles Giteaut came
to Wiii3hington city on Sunday,
6, 1841, and stopped
Housuremaining only;.ohe day. '• 1101
:then secure 'a. room in.inother,part
of ttiii city anti `has hoarded- 941
roomol at varlatuilidaseslthe fall do.-
tails of oThichg have.:-.:Wedn*
day, May 18,,1881, the -assissiti'do7'
termined to murder: the President.
He hadneither money- nor pistol at
the timtc----Mumt the last of May, be
went to O'Mear:t's t-torel corner of
Fifteenth -awl" V street, and examin--
ed some pistolsasking for 'the largest
calibre: He was shown two similar
in calibre and only different inprice.
Oil Wednesday, June 8 be pm:chased
the pistol which he -used, for-which
he paid i 0,166 having in tfhel mean-,

time borroWed $l5 of a gentleman in;

this.City nriztbe`plea that he wanted
to pLy his.board , bill. On • the same
e‘lening Omit 7 o'clock heaook the
pstol and went to the foot of Seven-
teenth street and practiced firing at
a board, firing ten Silas. He then
returned to his. boarding place and
wiped the pistol.Aryand wrapped it
in his coat and waitettliis opportuhi-

. tv. .

WATeIIINO -NIS VICTIM IN CNUNCII.

On: Sun(lay morning, June , 12, he
.was sitting in Lafayette Park and
saw the kresitient leave fotlthe Chris-
tain Church, on . Vermont' avenue;
and he at once returned to his. room
obtained his pistol, put it in his hip-
pocket.and followed the President to
church. He entrr.' the church, but
'ound lie' could not kill him

there without danger ofkilling some
one else.' Be noticed that the Presi-
dcnt sat nearsra • window. After
church he mad& nu exarnimition of
the window and found .he could
reach it' without any trouble, and
from this point .he could shoot the
President thron:Th the heml without
killing any one else. The following
Wednesday he went, to the churche-
exaMined the' location and the win
dow.and beeathe satisfied he could -ac-
complish his purpose and he deter-
mlned, therefore to make the attempt
at the chuich the following Sunday.
He earned from the papers,.that the
PreSident Would leave the• city on
Saturday, the 11,ith of June, with Mrs
Garrield, for' Long Branch.. Ile
therefore determine] to meet him at
thei:depot. He 'left his boapling
plairce 'about five o'clock Saturday
•mOrning, June IS, and went down to
the; river, at the foot. of tieventeemh
street, and fired five shots to practice
his aim and be certain his pistol Was

in good order. •

DEMME!), IVY MRS. GARFIELD'S I.601(S.

He then went to the.depot.and was
in the ladies' waiting rooM9f the de=
pot, with his pistol ready; when the
Presidential party entered. '7Ile says
Ars: Garfield looked so weak and
frail that. he ;had not the, heart to
shoot the President. in her .presence,
and as he knew 114 would have an-
other opportunity he left the depOt.
He hartpreviously engaged a carriage
totake -him' to the jail'. On:Wed nes-
day. evening the Prksident and hik,
son, I think, United States Marshal:
Henry, went out fora ride.', Tire-as-
sassin took his pistol and followed
them and. watched them fur some
time in hopes the carriage wouldstop
'but no opportunity was 'given.- On
Friday -evening, J uly, 1, he was sit--
ting on a seat in the ffrk.opposite
the White House, when hesaw the
.President come out alone; he-follow-
ed him down the avenue to Fifteenth
street and then kept on the opposite;
side of the street np Fifteenth until_
the ,President entered the residence
of: Secretary Blaine. He waited at
the corner of Mr. Morton's late resi-
dene, Corner: of Fifteenth and 11.
streets♦ for some time and then, as
he was afraid he • would attract
tentioti, he went into the alley in the
rear of Mr. Morton's .residence, ex-
amined .his pistol and waited.'The
President and Secretary Blaine came
'out. together and he followed them on
foot to, thcgate of the White House
but could get no opportunity to use
his: weapon: '

. .
lIIS OPPORTUNITY ATzLAST.

On the morning of aturday, July
2. he breakfasted at the Rigg,'s House
'about 7 o'clock. Ile then walked up
into the Park and sat there Col' an
hour. • He then took a one-horse av-
enue ear and rode to SiN,th street;
got out and went into the depotand
loitered there.'llad his shoes blackeh-
ed; engaged a hackman fort to take
him to the jail, went into the water
cloSet andtook his pistol oMt of his.
hig-pocketsan4l unwrapped the paper.
from .around. it, which he had put
there for the 'purpose 'of preventing;
the'prespiration from the body dwarf-
ening :the powder, examined Ws pls..
toI carefully, tried the:trigger and
then.returned and took a scat in the,
ladies'liaiting room, and as soon al
the President entered, advanced be-
hiiid him and fired two shots. These
facts, I think can be re ified .upon as
accurate, and I gir;•O then? to the Pub-
lic.to contradict certain .false rumors
in connection with this :most atro.
cionS of atrocious. crimeS.

CIM:=1:211:1

A FEARFUL CYCLONE
Deuts'ation of Property mad Loss of

Life Mark Its'Path.

. :NEW KLNi, Minn' .Inly L'.—Short-
ly before O'clockthis afternoon, n
cyclone of :the most-terrific violence
struck this. town demoliAing (ter

one hundred ,buildings and-killing' or
wounding upwards of thirty 'persons.
Though other towns) in the vicinity-
were visited by the storm to a great-
er or less.dcgree of violence, the .full
force ofthe ...}clone vented itself here.
Accordirc to the 'evidence- of 'eye
witnesses, two tornitdoes met right
over this place and the work of de-
struction was -accompli4ed 'in less
than fifteen minutes*. .be course of
the 'cyclone could be distinctly dis-
corned.and it seetned,tb be moving
ieseparate volunn;s from the north.
and south. At 4;34i—o'clock black
clouds gathered with great rapidity.'
The thunder. and lightning were ter-

The wind lilew a hurricane,
while the rain descendedin blinding
sheets. There was g moment's lull,
and then,a .cyclone•- struck the town,
almost destroying it, and then-disap-
peared as suddenly as it came. Its
etfeets are almost indescribable.
Some houses* were struck by light-
ning'others ,were. lifted up bodily.
by the violence 'of the wind, . and
-others were deurolished-by thelying
debris from other. buildings. Scores
of•dwellings and stores *were_nearly
destroyed. Very few escaped-unin=
jUred. Many had the.' roofs ,blown
off, were so badly ,Mijointed • bythe,wind that they will have to be
pulled down and rebuilt. The storm
was most, -destructive in the north
end of the city; whole becks of frame
buliding4 were swept away. Hardly
a barn or stable.eseapea, and it is es-
timated over one hundred horses and
cattle were destroyed. G. km?
doiph, mayor of the: city, estimates
the total loss at $500,000, and the low-
est estimate; is $350,000. Aside from

'oss of life the worst feature of the

enfamity is that none of the property
deStroyed is insured against-,acok
dents of this kind. Many have lost
their all. The citizens tiave;, liOwev-
er, Without exception met the disas-
aster .bravely, and even cheefully,
and are- taking prompt and decisive
steps_ to repair the damage, though
all iargue that nextto the Indian
massacre it was the most disastrous
blow New ,Ulm has ever received.
The streets are filled with the debris
of the shattered buildings. The b.eav7
lest individual loss falls on J. Moen-
dine who-had just completed a brick
brewery at a cost___pf.s3o,ooo. The

was entirely ,destroyed..-
insurance. The eye witnesses say'
that the scene duringand immediate-
ly. after the storm was fearful to con-
template and beyond description.
People , who werO:out on the streets
at The time.were literally bloWn away
and numbers were wounded by flying •
debris. As the victims of the sad
catastiophe are scattered over-a large
area it is impossible to get an exact.
list of the killed, and wounded, es-
pecially as the cyclone also visited
West Newton, and. cause several
deaths, The killed. so Tar as ,known,
number fourteen ar.d wounded twen-
ty-four, some of whom are probably
'fatally injured. There are doubtless
many others who have been over-
looked in the general confusion. -The-
cyclone devastated a stretch of coun-
try one mile wide and' forty miles
icing and passed through' the towns
of WestNewton, Severance, Palmyra,
Wilmington, and -Cairo. -Geritlemen
from Cairo say the storm was one of
the most disastrous. 'ever known. in
'Renville county and that a large
number of people. have 'been killed
and '.many injured.

DARING DESPERADOES.
KASSA4 CITY, July li.—lnformation

has been received here by an incoming
Chicag'o, Rock Island and Pacific train of
a daringly-planned and suceessful train
fobbery at Winston, on the Rock Island
road, .a short .distance east of Cameron.
The.train robbers were six in number and.
were supposed to be under the le'idership
of-Jesse James. The men boarded the
train which- leaves this city at 6 p, m. at
Cameron. At Winston when the train
stopped they stood up in the aisle of a car
with drawn revolvers. One of the ban-
dits ;advanced with a revolver in each
band-towards William Westfall, the con-
ductor,- and ordered him to hold np his
hands: The conductor NVIi3 slow in com-
plying with his demands dud was shot
throug,h the heart by, the desperado. One

' of the' other men shot . through the head
John McCullough. a stonecutter, of Wil-
ton-Juliet ion,who turned outward from his
seat. The men then went through the
train to the express car and overpowered-
the United States express-Messenger Chas.
ilit'rray, who was intimidated into open-
ing the safe,' from which ti:5,000 was tak-
en. The desperadoes then went to t he
engine and told the engineer to .start his
train. This he•could not do on aeconnt
of the automatic brake, and he was at
once fired upon by the rObbers. The en-

gineei put out the. light in the -cab and
crawled along the foot board.to. the pihit;
and after extinguishing the headlight laid
down on the pilot. ,The robbers made no
search for hini, but. departed. No attempt

was -made to I rob the passengers.. The
populace, abot t Winston rose cn maize
and armed in if are seeking the
-{ieiad

.

Culvnel .1:. W. ME.-ms,, _of Towanda,
liag been granted a patent for a

" bale tie,"- something useful in baling
cot ton.—Ebn irfu Free Prcss:

it •

• Tur. Toledo (0.) Pie : Colonel .T.
Dorse Alexamlef,.editor Barnesville (Ga.)
Nem.; has been cured of rheumatism, by
the use of St. .Jacobs ,

'aco) Abvertioentents.

A.l)lliNisTß.krroiri.4.NOTlCE.
„: —ln rc t h,!. ( ~ii_ao or AT,,•113 KP. ar.".. ,0. late
of Loyola College, I:ditto:orf....e vo,inty mate of
.113ryland. deeea,ed.,

Ir .'tt,rs ,pr _3,1111111i:t atiOrl elllll .:testamento an- !
:wit, having Lech granted 1,.• the ttegt.ter of '
Wills of it.:e. COMIty of Brad (.41, itl the Mato of
l'enmyivanla, to the undersigned upon the estate
of' the al•uve named decedent, all pc ,son,' indebtyl
to said .2,,tate .are rolut”.te.l to_ make lin rued late
payment, antl'all persons hay its 'elaints agnimddhe
;ante, will ta-t,ent them drily -authenticated for
settlement to

CHAS. C. I...I,NCASTEIt„ Admlnistfator..
Loyola College, It.tltimore. Mi1.,..1u1y 'II, I,St.icv-

.

AUD,ITOWS NOTICE.— S. 13.
noger6. vs. W. N. Hilton.. In the Court of

CMIIIII°II rlt•as of Bradford county, No. 797, Sep-
(ember Term.

The undersigned. au Auditor am-inted by the
smut court to liist tho fund arivug from ttn•

her ilf 's gal ,: of defendant's real e4tate. will attend
to the Lulls•; of his appointment.at hi. oilice In the
Borough of Towanda. on TUEspAy. TILE
RAY OF Au usT. I).. IsBl, at 10 Weloelc A.
M., when. and where all pers:•us having claim,

against said fund miud present them or be forever
debarred from coining in eat the NMI?.

JOHN W. CODDING, Auditor:
Towanda, July 1011y,

MGR GRADE BONE MANURES.
s -c-forsain• AMERICUS SPECIAL crop eit .

Act, PREPARED CHEMICALS
For Farmers to Compost at Home

-

,

, All from organic bales, dr3-,74.wrAjo 'drill, in good Packages, each bear
log analylis, and 2'4.- I'u-eight.

Trade :klark.
For Freight Rates hence and Circulars, address

-- WILLIAMS,WILLIAMS,. CLAPS & C0..,
.. _ - Office, 109Pearl Street, N. Y.

- - .

'ARCTIC HOUSE', OCEAN GRON"-•:.
. .

Situated on Sari aye.. near -Ross' Partlitm
Alry sleeping rooms and I.r,ze L.n.III ng rison fax I !..;:
the ocean. Mcals furnished lexcurstontsts. For
further particulars addre,N .M.L\. Bt'L L. •vvi

FArtm_Foß, 's.. iALE—The ..' farti
sititated In Towanda township, N. ithin Ot•••

.1
n Ile of the COurt House. belonning to tho estate of
I • L. M"./Y• ili're 'sed, containing about 81 lere4„
N ill he sold Atign-t Ist, ISSI. at lb web:el; .‘„ ti.. at
'll e Court House. It Is a desirable property lit
wll be sold on eaq terms of piyntent. Any in
formation r •garillnr,r It may be obtained from N
N. ItEfTs, C. L. TRACI', N. C. Er sititer. or the

•IntlorsignPri.
TowNNDA, Jun,:

F. 'l'. F('N. •
Ailtninktratttr

FRYNCII'S 110TEL, ON Till4 4
Plan, (1111/ONlti. tfrr t uc r Ili. I".ffir

aEtl Eew N Ew 1..,t: VitivE
IlEnreco. This hotel has
Ments, Elevators. liar, Remdrig Water.
and lturglar-Proof locks otievetyuloor. It Is rnr-
aeuleiit toall Theatres and within thieo minnn s
walk of bolli Elevated Railroad r tatu rn s, Horse
rats for all parts of the city pass the door. Special
arrangements pith excursionspartles., Apr.2S-ma.

FXECITTRIX'S NOTICE.—Let-
-4 terA te.‘tametortry having been granted to the

Undersigned. under th.toia.t win and testament of
Mirtha A. Iff,rton;-docewool, Lit' of Terry,
all persons Indebted O. IN• estate val.! lil`l'edetl
are ta•rrhy !flake Inlattfllate payorelit
and all having agajtt.t :,alite‘late lnu t Itfr,
-,C114 14e same dolv authenbeated to-the tinder
signed for aettlemont..

ELI% kilt:Tit It. IItIIZTo!..T.
=I

Tyrrylown, ilitre lr, ISSI:rm •

Wanted
AGENTS t AG ENTS ! AGENTS !

JOHN 13. COUGH'S bran' atm: boa, et;tillcd

SUNLIGHTAND SHADOW
is the Arst chance offered to you. Its Scenes are draw
from the blightand :lady I,ldes. of Afe, portrayed a. out

John Gough
can portray thorn. This miand w fir t4„..fir s!time IMAlistird—i,tho"l,•soninv,"book hi;-,scenß,
is outselling all others 1.,: to ow'. 7'14 iksrty.M.:rd.,
tkostsaml bi now in press. 4t- tiomeni.e szik
made entirely by ;idly,: CailVasn,...N. Nootln r liook
pares with it for quick tad prolitabbt. rennin,. We-are-rkarting more agents !low than ever before. and 'Sr
licve the sale of this book• will reach One 1fissisire.l
Thmtand Cories in list mxtfilo months. •

We rant t0,,. more attritts at onca, to sot'riv this
Erand book to the thousands who arc lOtitlll.4 10r it.
Rcrocnth<r tlit ~.lc is efify.JIMEICOMNIE7,riNZ.
is entirely new, 4,.d ;wort of id-territory it now dear.,
Agemff, u.'7” is your 'lntl to snake money, and at tbit
sanridimecireula•e'ai acrotrcitik; firsi-eZaCc hlz`k.

C3l.l..ivt!Terrinirii anti wry Six.: ial TurntsOwn. 5,11,1 for
irctt].tr, partirobiriii A;!ire-

r). t.,

yirlDl.i.-"AL SOCIETY NIEE
1):0.--Tpt.r..! win I,i• a nioetil,g, 4.( tao );

Cottwy :Ltqdkat Soctuly ''!:ti 004..of; I):
Nvwzcal. la l'uwal,d4. WE. if-N

()t`iry ad, pilit,-st 2 p.
July 21-ws. E.l). PAYS Seirotar

ELMIRA }'.MALE COLLEGE.
This Collegeit thoroughly furnie6M for

stringa superior education In Coll+ya and Eci•c•
tic COUP,MI of Slndy, and also in .Music and Art.
Heated by stentu and tnralthed with, an elevator.
fly rea4on of Its endowment Its ebsigos are 71701 tr•
ally moderate.. eeud for Cataingue mites. A. W.
CO W Ldit, L. V., PresOLltalrat X. Y. 1a421-wb,

Toe Abt!niipenuats

POWELL & CO.

Have just rCceivvfl
10,000 yards of
ed Lawns of the beq
quality and newe4
-styles which they will
sell at 9 ets. per yard.

POivoll k: Co.

itave just ope.ned, a
large stock of Imee
'and !Plain lluntinix,
with a large assmi,
ment of new styles or .

Worsted Dress Good,
which they are oW.r.
ino• at ()Teat bargain,.

POWELL & CO,

Call attention to I 11Fit
new t)(k of )\-littp
Goods, Dotted Swigs,

I LN aill sook
Freneh Muslins, India
Mulls,Yietoritt LN\
Piques, ;which I!

being sold at very 1.6 w
ma's.

Powell l& Co.
E

Have just opened a.
very large and coin-

plete stoek -of Ladies
Gloves, Hosiery, tom '
Ties, Fans, Ruehing,,
Spzmi77,llLaces,.-Ercii(.ll
Laces, Their No- .
ti(ln

-

on valley Goods
Department is now
unusually full and
complete, w:ith ally thl'
lu;Nv things in the-
market. Thee stovk
of *Parasols and Sun.

mbrellas is very ;

large and prices I (try
low. Fringes,
Girdles, Passamettt cr-
ies, 'Dress Buttons, a
large assortment just
revel ved& •

- .

POWELL & CO.

H aye flow it) stoci, a
larg quantity, of 'a-
dies Linen rister,,- all
SIZCS and. prices; also
a full assortment id
new Shetland Wool
and ',label, SlutWls.

Powell & Co.

liaVe a large ztsui_it.
ment of Cant ou and
Madras-. Dress -G in -

h just received:
also large additiou:, to
their stoekoft 'al
Cretoimes,. Furni,tore_
Prints, &e.

~,•1

' l
f'

' j


